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Students Jam 
Thought Rally 
Two hundred students jammed 
into 4S to hear Albert Deutsch of 
PM and Len Goldsmith, editor of 
Teachers Union News, speak at 
the Thought Control Rally, sponsor-
ed byAVC, AYD, YPCA, and SDA 
Thursday. Both speakers con-
demned the current trends toward "" 
governmental suppression of dis-
I senting opinions as dangerous to 
[onr~exi«tmgpHhciples of jiemoc-
racy. * 
A resolution urging the eboli-
Ition of the Thomas Un-American 
Activities, Committee was passed 
by the rally. Tne resoTution, em-
[ bodying the fruits of several wieflrs 
tex^oio^!ar*c^'^esM,ipf^^ 
I sponsoring organisations, will be 
eeht to Congress. ~~^~ 
SENIOR CONTESTANTS 
MUST CONTACT DEAN 
All graduating seniors 
ested in applying for the 
Cola fellowships, announced in 
> the- last issue of The - Ticker, 
should see Mr. Decker, Assistant 
to the Dean, before applying. 
All applications most be in by 
December 1. 
Those selected will have their 
choice dr~«»llege ~ and -field of-
study, with the Company paying 
tuition and $750- for as long as 
• o years* ~ . . . 
. The fellowships are offered to 
26 college seniors on the basis 
of 6 awards to each of 4 regions 
with _at least 2 awards to Negro 
ytoObserve 
Annual Memorial 
r
- '"•" •""" W * W Fa*wler 
November 17, eight years ago, the crackle of machine 
guns introduced the sobbing peal of a tower bell,whose pen-
. dulum counted the last breaths of ISO students in Charter 
TTnlFersitv, Pral^^C»Hii6itovaldav ; 
Faculty Hears m 
in a Joint meeting of the 
ulty and Student Council Ctersscw 
ulum Committee, the 
of the SC 
changes were discussed last Wed-
nesday in the Dean's chambers. 
Rally Passes Resolution 
The text of the resolution fol-
iuates. Winners will be 
iected by a national committee 
wnTcFWt"oaW^ffiW^seTeclfottr 
on the unde*rgradqatea> record 
and o^^"pertinenrinformation 
submitted. 
Mass murder by Hitler's hordes shocked the learning and 
thinking world into rebelling 
against a possible recurrence of 
this tragic episode and thus the 
seeds of the International Students 
Union 
November 17 
National Students Day. The City 
sion, faculty members Questioned* 
the student - group-
information on 
National Students Association, will 
initiate tumumiw la FET-tfae 
I Whereas: tbe_ reckless defamation 
of" individaals and groups "by 
the Thomas Un-American Ac-
tivities Conunittee presents -a 
threat to traditional democratic 
freedoms in our country; and 
_rieTi 
|Whereas: tile Committee's work, 
thus far, ha* "revealed*' nothing 
but a tendency in the direction 
UITsrtitprlaii siippiaesKm uf ell 
iting opinion; and 
[Whereas: Totalitarianism, with its 
XXfferSfyTes 
City-Heights i s presenting a 
Fashion Show Thursday, Novem-
her" 20 at 12:15 - i n - P E T - a s its 
most important program of the 
nual commemoration of those^who 
died in the struggle for the pre-
servation of free and uncontrolled 
of their report. The find-
ings and proposed, changes wave 
placed in the hands of Facutt*jr 
Comuuttae early hut month. 
Dean Thomas I*. Norton later 
commented that the students4 v iews 
"mot with considerable favor-"* 
The faculty board, in addition 
to the I>ea^n, is c»unp6sed of Pro-
fessor Fjeld, Accounting; Profes-
sor Aibrecht, Business AtfcninJstwsr 
tion; Professor Mayers, Law; Ht\ 
Love, Evening? fleaaion Director; 
The rally will also serve to pop-
ularize the^recently organised Na-
tional Stadents AssucJaUoir a t i h e 
college and will introduce promi-
nent guest speakers. Entertain-
ment will be interpolated by such 
celebrated celebrities a s Judy Holi-
day of "Born Yesterday" and 
Members of the Student Council 
Curriculum Committee are 
drew up 
thought control, whether under 
Nasi fascism or Soviet Commun-
ism is abhorrent to all freedom-
loving peoples; 
|Therefore Be It Resolved: that we, 
students of Downtown CCNYr 
assembled here today, out of an 
awareness of the danger it pre-
sents to intellectual freedom, 
and the absolute lack of con-
structive accomplishment by the 
Thomas Committee, urge its 
abolition by the immediate 
age of the Sabath Resolution, 
H.R, 46, a s soon as Congress 
convenes; 
The show, "Height of 
war herhe$ajto*~&m t^sm^&m~ i^ 
City history. Clajnour girls of the 
college wQl act a s models in dis-
playing* the fashions of the day. 
Emily Shops, which i s sponsoring 
the show, will supply the clothes 
to be modeled. In addition, the 
sponsors "have donated a door prise 
to be given to the models. 
Tickets -priced a t 25 cents can 
be obtained on the ninth floor or 
from members of the dub . A sou-
and all groups purchasing blocks 
of 12 or more tickets will have 
their names printed on the pro-
gram. Groups wishing to purchase 
Both Mr. 
>idsmith excoriated the unhealthy 
I current trend toward the denial of 
t—of-unpopular organixa-
I tions to assemble. They uti eased 
[•the responsibility of the youth of 
America to safeguard the Bill of 
the blocks of tickets can do so in 
922, the Central Treasurer's office. 
The show is one of the many 
functions t o - tse conducted this 
semester in conjunction with the 
O n tennis! Drive. All proceeds 
from the show will be donated to 
the Fund. _ 
City Heights, an organisation 
formed last semester, in_composed 
of girls who are 5 feet 8 inches 
and oven Dr. Miles of the Psy-
chology Department i s the club's 
faculty advisor. 
nie West of Cafe Society fame sad 
a loyat alummw Walter WaHace 
of Columbia College, chairman of 
the Ket3»$oQtt& Jtf.Y. Begfcsn-©* 
the Nation si Shttslent ASSOCSSSOB, 
will ^ • * " f *The Growth and 
Scope of ths NSA." _ 
Having given up the theatre to 
partake in politics, Muriel Draper, 
popular entertainer, chairman of 
the American wosassr s Congress, 
will deliver an address on T h e 
Need for Greater International 
Co-operation.** 
Jim Smith, former president of 
-the 
paved the way for tike o: 
tion of the National Student 
elation, will speak on T h e Future 
of the International Union of Stu-
a l -
H arris Medal —A reduction ts> one 
Court of 
State, J. 
Dr. 
H. FuM, of 
of 
foreign language 
aM students who 
three units of high 
ogy proft have been 
1H7 T< 
shift of 
early English to t h a i 
to an 
by Dr. 
Stephen Duggan, president of the 
Alumni of the College. 
dents.* 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Newman Club Dedicates 
Need A Loan? 
Apply to SAA 
Do you need a loan in order to 
stay at City? No need to go to the 
Household Finance. The Student 
Aid Association is now actively 
engaged in giving just such help 
-to—uptown, downtown,—day—and-
The awards this 
sented at the Second Century Din-
ner held under the auspices of the 
Associate Ahanni in the Waldorf-
Astoria on Saturday, Nov. 8. 
Judge Fuld, formerly an As-
This would be scensnposhed by 
introduction of elective courses hs 
Modern EnsHish to he taken hs 
place of Engihii S and 4. 
by the 
of 
201 
^^^j—ii jppi - majors, revissos os? 
12 and IS and 
sistsnt District Attorney of N« 
York County, is praised in the 
award citation for his - "vigorous 
and nknn^*** p***iw><,w**mi **f ****^  
ruption in New York City, and is 
lauded as a lawyer of "learning 
and integrity." He was 
from the City College in 1923, 
152; the snnftrstion of Tsulinings 
1 to daily living and the 
On November £4, the members 
[of the Newman Club will dedicate 
P HA plaque to the memory of a man • they -knew -as a facuity advisor 
and a friend, the late professor of 
accounting, John Paul Smith. At-
tending the ceremonies, which will 
_ be held on zoom 4N at 5, will be 
TTiJ RIB EaaeelSmcy Archhishop Jr-^ FC^ 
' A Mclntyre of the. New York 
Diocese, President Wright, Dean 
Morton, Dr. tanehan and Dr. 
Kuntzehnan. Later the same eve-
ning, the Newmanites'will hold a 
Memorial Ball in the Tlotel Shera-
ton. 
When on last February 20, Pro-
fessor Smith's life came to an un-
timely end at the age o f -41 the 
students of City College -lost a 
competent instructor and friend. 
Holding boch his B.S. in science 
and his Masters degree in Business ~ 
Administeataon -from <XINY, Mr.* 
^Taith joined the faculty in IV&T 
after a period of employftient as a 
CPA with the accounting firm of 
S. D. Leidesdorf & Co. His stu-
dents found that he was never too 
busy to hear their personal prob-
lems or to get to know them as 
individuals outside 'tibe class room. 
Several alumni members of the 
Newman Club owe their jobs to 
f. Smith's 
The senior yearbook «nd the Stn— 
dent Aid Association were among 
the other activities that benefited 
from his participation. The Last 
few years of the Professor's life 
were very full ones. In addition 
to his teaching duties at City, he 
organized and taught war courses 
for General Motors, and function-
ed as an expert examiner for the 
Municipal Civil Service Commia-
sion. , -~— 
evening students in need of finan-
cial aid. The Association also 
awards Henry £ . Tremain Scholar-
ships to students who need mon-
etary assistance and have a high 
standing-^tt any time after their 
freshman year. 
Applicants for any sbrt of fi-
nancial help should get an applica-
tion blank from Mr. Frank A. 
Thornton, in 1107. All loans . a r e 
completely confiden tial. 
The SAA was established in 
1867 by a group -of alumni who 
contributed and collected a modest 
sum .which was used as a revolv-
ing fund to tend to studente. For 
—'l*he citation to Mr. Shapiro, oT 
the class of 1904, recently retired 
after forty years as professor of 
history at the College and known 
as an author and a member of the 
Board of Editors on the Journal 
of the History of MPUO, 
"research on the intellectual 
tory of Europe, particularly of 
France and Great Britain.** 
Dr. Mayer, of the class of 1909, 
professor at Cornell Medical Col-
lege and'^^pecialist in tuberculosis 
who has written standard volumes 
in this field, is cited as an -'emi-
nent physician in practice, teacher 
of. medicine and administrator of 
The report also favored the ini-
tiation of a Great Issues 
Jfck3&_puxaose of which is "to 
quafifct the students with the vital 
issues of the current time.** 
Blue jeans and dungarees wfil 
be formal attire at House Plan 
November 21, &:30, when Dr. 
Ipff, coach ot the City College 
soccer team, starte calling signals 
for the annual HV Bnrn Dance. 
years theTfund was so modest thaT^ 
a past -president was led to re-
mark that the outgoing treasurer 
always handed over the deficit to 
the new treasurer. 
But in the course of -- years 
numerous substantial gifts were 
given t o the Association. Most 
notable of tb^se contributions are: 
f 170,000 from Civil War Qeneral, 
Henry E. Tremain and 9100*000 
• - • v 
— A l l students are invited to at-
tend the ceremonies to pay tribute 
to the man who did s o •arashi-for 
City toiler and ito B^aldAnts, -
from Mr. Bernard Barucb. With 
these sums, the HA A hag been able 
to help worthy studenta continue 
with their studies, through loans, 
scholarships, and various aids. 
author oXZpiaheer studies of the 
therapy of light; medical consult-
ant twice decorated for services in 
neighboring lands1' and Ma leader 
in the long and stubborn wax 
against the scourge of turbecu-
losis." 
Mr. Kleitman, of the class of 
1919, who is professor of physiol-
ogy at the University of Cadcago, 
t s p r s i s e d f o r his "research un the 
physiology and psychology of sleep> 
pursued often under ~moit trying 
conditions" which has "broadened 
~~ ~ <f^ttnueaLjBmIl^sg^<II_ZZr 
Gen-u-wine hillbilly music—but no 
mouiiBhiue will be offered^at thsr 
stomp f est, scheduled to be held " 
in toe Coral Ballroom. Vittles wil l 
be served and eaten with complete 
disregard for the rules of table-
top etiquette, informality will be 
the rule, and there will be much 
letting-down-of-the-hair for 
sake -of fun and frivolity. 
Regular 4^ *f^ rfog- in otiwr 
will be the order of the night f o r 
those vehu^woukV ra^her-tw^^-stsp-, 
and Li-ady to the rhythms of House 
Plan's a^rnple record supp^. 
are 60c for HP members, 75c t u 
-•-o-i-'WK^ ' f e ^ ^ i ^ ^ S m$ &mm 
&B mm 
^ W : . ? ^ * ?•:.?-•.'«£•%'•'• ^if^i^^^ 
Wednesday; November 12, 1947 Wednesday, November 12, 1947 
Last week the sophomore class found it necessary to can-
ned the annual Soph Strut, an affair "whicir has become a 
traditional part of the college calendar. There just weren't 
enough members of the class with sufficient interest to buy 
pledges. 
In former years financial strain made every* social ac-
tivity in the college requiring an outlay of funds, a precarious 
one. ~" Money may not yet be growing on the trees of Grainerey 
Park, but it is not at present the acute problem it once was-
No, the reason for the failure of the Soph Strut was 
noYfinanciat rather, it was a" g r o v ^ g negative "attitude on 
the part of the sophomore class in particular and the stadeat 
body in general While the cancellation of the *50 affair was 
a sad event in the life of the class, it is-even more important 
_ a s a harbinger of tragedy—the tragedy of the growth of an 
1 OUT OF OUR WORLD 
By Sy Barasch 
Brief Emm 
• y HENRY Mil In F. S 
alUUide which has plagued City-Co11ejge,for_manyLyggrs^^ 
On every hand we canr^see increasing evidence of the 
Attitude -thai--"City College^Js_just._a_J^ace to hang my bat 
until I can get my degree." It can be seen in the lmicnroom, 
where conditions are tough enough as they are without being 
made ind**ff**™*»aMy worse by the slovenly actions of too many 
of our undergraduates. It can be seen on the-^eaEatorjfesy 
where too many of our men and women are "too smart" to 
wait their turns and must bucfc— " ^ " ~ " " " " - - ^ - - - - j - ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ . 
13i£-ja^n!^_with which outsiders view the City College 
G.I. Bill for AD: 
With the cost of an edocation rising t o n e w 
heights, children o f low income families are grad-
ually being eliminated from the nation's col leges T o 
keep the opportunities for a higher education open 
to all, Dr. Harry Woodburn Chase, N"YO Chanceror, 
recently called for a GI BID for all students. Some 
-adaptation of the Federal scholarship program open 
to veterans, a s distinguished from outright subsidies 
to the institution, m a y have to be instituted. "The 
time is fast* a^^^tc^n^r^aagr'ftte derision ^ etearTy 
one which wi l l a f f e c t ^ h e welfare of the entire na-
tion,** he said. ^ \ 
Winning Team in Easy Lessons: 
The University*of Pennsylvania^ officially daubed 
a hex on Princeton before tost Saturday's football 
• game. It w a s done by a group of student wi tch-
docUrts wielding n e i Q w g - e v ^ - e y ^ a ^ t o r - ^ l ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ -
figies of Princeton, grid stars. In the •wee hours one 
morning before t h e game, four U o f P freshmen, 
carrying brushes dipped""hi •red'andTaue'paint, smear-^ 
ed the s teps of o n e Princeton building a n d all the 
bronze s ta tues of t igers they could find. This , ac -
- cording to leading crystal football gazers i s supposed 
to have-had an'ef fect on the game's outcome. I t dad. 
Final scorer Fenn 26-—Princeton 7. 
Members of Theatron and members of the faculty will 
Once « month I wa i t impatiently for the maihm 
because I k n o w that the l i tt le green card he'll 
from the Veterans Administration will be a sui 
cure for all m y ilia. With the money from m y serv-J 
ice-connected s c h o l a r s h i p s can pay o f f a l l m y 
sl ip a couple of bucks t o m y mother t o make mj 
arguments for not go ing t o work a l i tt le stronger 
and have some money l e f t over for a cheap date. 
The "cheap date" la s t week was the Qty-BreokJ 
l y a football gas»e. I called up a 
a bawlng«*at for <alHsg a p so late 
a stiLuls—ti, all at t h e easse tisse. 
lovely kid. W h e n nobody e lse asks her oat , she^ 
never too proud t o be seen wi th ate. She9* a 
liberal. 
After t h e game w e n e t the ether people in 
crowd in front of the rotunda and began 
~ whererto"go* --..-.:_._—_ - -: --.• —_-—. 
"Let's go to the B r a s s Rail, have a kite to 
and then take in a s h o w , " suggested 
^George."" ~"'-r"~ ~' .: 
^-Ceorge i s ~what we c a l l a "knocker." His fathc 
i s a bookie who blows h i s nose in^ twenty dollar 
s o George^always^sets t h e s o c ^ "tempo for the crow< 
-•"" I 
t o Mr. Hamilton, the lone tenant in My w a l l e t N« 
present the annual Faculty-Student Shovr on November 22 
in PET a t 8:30. 
The idea for these shows originated in 1942, to foster 
better student-faculty relationships and promote good will, 
with a n e y e toward get t ing faculty • ^*; •., . t 
members and students t o display 
whatever ta lents they might ha 
However, n o show was produced 
until 1946 because o f t h e ^ a ^ c u l t y 
in writ ing scripts^ end the short-
a g e of talented students. 
This year's show will be a caval-
cade o f the growth of City College, 
i ts inception by Townsend 
to—the pi essnI d a y —finlc 
laboratioo o n the production was 
headed^ by Lloyd Smallheiser, the 
Retailing Club 
To Visit Store 
Good Deed Dot ty d id l i s 
should, she a lways helped whom-
ever she could. 
Today City Collage had Mas 
-Good Deed Put t s but nauttt-
plied 25 fold in t h e persons of 
the girls of Epeilon Gamma Phi. 
Organized to be more titan 
fas t another social organisation, 
the gir ls hope t o become in tike 
near future the feminine c e u n f 
terpart of the already famous 
Alpha Phi Omega, t h e former 
boy scouts. Epsilon Gamma Phi 
w a s g iven a charter i lu* s e m e s -
ter and i s the f irst o f ft* kind 
to be founded anywhere* A n y -
one interested in joining should 
contact Irene Goldberg* 
Some projects s e t , b y the or-
ganization are t o hos tess t h e 
Wednesday afternoon, Lounge 
C dances and t o take charge of 
, Dean Thomas Lw Norton and 
Friday to membership m S g m a Alpha,hoaorar^ 
uate society. The students wers seiectsd on -m 
scholastic records and exemplary ae*9iee t a t h e aekooL 
dean was cited for partici|Ation aiMl leadenmip in 
is only a mirror of the respect with which we view ourselvigs: 
The education *we receive at City College is as fine as 
that given anywhere. Contrary~- ta popular local opinion, 
extra-curricular opportunities and activities are as many and 
as-varied^^-those-available at any college. We have our 
weakness, which is primarily a lack of adequate buildings and 
grounds. That is comparatively ummportant. A beautiful 
campus is no prerequisite for school spirit. 
Let's smarten up to the fact that City College is a great 
school and a great institution. If we don*t believe in it, we 
don*t belong in it. 
The student spends four years in the college in order to 
obtain the knowledge and skills necessary for success in his 
chosen field, but thifT is all for naught IThe xloesn't spend a t 
least a £tt$le time in acquiring poise and maturity ^and in 
learning how to g e t along with others. If a student is unable 
to develop *an interest in college activities, he will be unable 
jtoldeveiop an interest" in coimmmil.\ affairs, or an understand-
ing of his role in society. 
Dr. Harold H s g a n , Uptown City biology professor, 
once charged that most profs had no interest outs ide 
their professional work. To check on this charge, 
• T h e Campus* , conducted a poll- Only nine yer cent 
The others recorded activit ies ' in sports, carpentry, 
-plumbing, and star-gazing. 
N o Comment Dept. _ 
According to aari item m tiie ^ e w Tork^ria iesr ia« 
U. S. Embassy i n Paris released government sub-
sistence checks t o 65 veterans enrolled a t a Par i s 
art school w i th a warning. I t said that a t t h e l a s t 
checkup a t t h e school only t w o members of the c lass 
had l>een in attendance. H o - c m m n m t was attached. 
Hospitality—Texas Style 
The students o f Texas AsVM take great pride in 
their particular braasl-ef i i o sp i ta l i ty .When -e. visiting^ 
dignitary f rom nearby Baylor University stepped off 
the train a t Aggie land, he w a s g r e e t e d w i t h a ~ f ine , 
mild two-cent cigar." "Which only proves tha t the 
high cost of l iving has not h i t the Lone S tar State . 
Anyone know of a school t h a t serves a good f ive-
cent beer? 
Automat but the Brass Rail—nay God! What's 
with Bkkford*s? 
The Brass Rail- was mobbed, so r ight off the 
jGeorge cKpned me for a bock s ^ _ slipped it to 
'waiter so w e ooufd^get i m m e d a ^ 
down—nine to g o . 
•-*-• M y g ir l complained * f a buadicl 
just wanted a sandwich. That was the break of 
evening. I w a s 
'around I ordered the 
e d veal cutlet, pie 
for t h e girl, s h e t a n s t o t h e 
* I t took f ive minutes 
script writer, wi th Bernie Oppen-
heim handling the musical angle, 
and Will Saev i t s a s co-director. 
" Slightly- sat ir ical in ~ vein, ?the 
theme will h e presented in a n a » -
rati ve manner, and^ will bo com-
prised of ski ts and specialty acts. 
Veteran members o f Theatron will 
share the spot l ight with notables 
of the faculty. -Th 
New Talent 
known, fbrtiieir^fine'pei'foxuiauce^ 
in Joan of Lorraine axe Myron 
Moskowitz, Hal Troupin and Wilt 
Saeyi tz . S y Marks, who directed 
Joan ofT^rraine^^aiKF^ Tlusatrbi^ 
veteran Manny l e v i n e wil l also 
appear. Representing the faculty 
wil l be Mr. Levy, who appeared i n 
r e v i s e 
• » * w 
This morning I came to school w i t h a quarter 
jmy _pc*sket.__On my.desk l a y a copy of the 
Alumni Reporter^ with a T^bMnbfwfiffitle'Stai'lng m e 
the face: "You can't Afford t o Miss the 
Century Dinner," i t read. "Get Tour Tickets Now-
Only Ten DonaTS." 
Ten dollars and I can' t afford to M I S S the affair' 
last year's show, Dr. Baker, and 
Dr. "Muimm*mj- vihtt j j prepsTing 
the lyrics, and others. I t i s expect-
ed that- t h e students wi l l learn 
much about t h e Faculty, the Fac-
ui ty much about « « students and d a y . 
outsiders i n t h e audience will 
probably have their eyes . opened, 
too. 
To help retai l ing s tudents ac-
quire a f irst hand knowledge of 
t h e manner in which various or-
ganisat ions in t h e industry operate. 
T h e - i r a a m i i i iChib mm eurijaik S e ^ — g ^ 
tomorrow a t 12:16 on the second - . 
o f a series of field trips t o Bloom-
ingdale'B 6$ St. and l^BngtbnrAver—^ 
This will acquaint t ) ^ s tudent wi th 
Some o f the phases of department 
s tore operations. 
During the course of Jthe trip 
Mr. Bedel, emptoyment manager , Pulse Quarterly, the b u g t e s f l h ^ 
will,giyft a taIkonJ*Th^ Qnslifira-^ , t ^ a r t magaxine 
t ions Necessary To Make T h e Jun- in America^ 1 ^ Taunch^ 
ior Executive Training Squad." nual Search Campaign j a t th i s 
T h e flow o f merchandise wil l be col lege, aimed toward developing 
wirnftBStd from receiving through wri t ing and art talent within the 
shipping and deljyery. Tl ie^ 
office will be observed and the 
marking process wil l be s h o w n e n d 
explained. 
I t has been arranged for the 
group to have lunch at the close 
o f the tour in the employee's cafe-
teria. The group will leave in a 
body from the Washington Lobby 
a t l l ;5fi . ^ _ :.._._..... _ 
Over 100 students attended a 
special fashion show held a t Ohr-
Store 
exclusively t o 
-up a t 
e prices, t h e s h o w w a s 
g iven for retai l ing students a t City. 
and beyond the caH at duty* 
The nine student n*esrfiers*elset. 
vita, Arthur Krug, Rita 
Marilyu Mayer, Rhoda Ner fogd l 
Al Tronta. T h e y wi l l be of-
ficially installed a t t h e 
at-
t o Alpha Phi Omega a n d 
of Alpba TJelta 
the s c h o o l s nu^or functions, i s a 
Since i t s inception a t City Up—• 
town seven years ago Pulse maga-
zine has become a representative 
m e d i u m for aspiring students wi th-
in these fields.rContribuUons from" 
col leges and universities through-
out the metropolitan area and H e w 
Kngland have been published and 
t o supplement local s ta f f s af ter 
lower 
t o join. 
Here , a t the City College School 
imiiuj Well Known in South China, 
Former Eco Instructor Reveals 
By Windy Ginzhurg 
Lavender is well known throughout aB of ^South~Cn±na7 ^writes --E*r: -Cheu^ 
former economics instructor, in a letter recently received by Professor Hess, Chairman of 
"the Eco^DeTxarteerit. **lirtelfectualsTii m y iiome-tov^n-of-Ganton now liold^ae-in-high esteem 
because I once was an instructor at City College," admits the popular Dr. Chen. 
After a stay of eleven years in the United States, "Doc" Chen returned to his native 
land this past August- He simui- ' ' 
the Japw who l e f t behind,^ when 
that the Language Woxksbop, headed by Mr. 
O. A. Bontempo, i s legogaiwd natik»afly a s a 
taneously holds professorships _m^ 
-both - Sun Yat Seri andT'Chu HOT 
Universities. 
The affable I>r. Chen reveals 
that Professor Hess* "Outlines of 
.Economics*7 i s "the most popular 
tex t and is used by practically all 
of the universities in this part of 
the Bepubiic." 
"The other day I happened-to 
be in the downtown district and 
^ISF-^-*^??—°^ ^ ° ~ - ^ ^ = d i s p j a y e d 
rbn^^BB~snen*" « f ^ f = , o o ^ "E&r^.^T 
saked what the price was. "Well.' 
answered the salesman, f o r you 
a college professor I'd charge 
CH$88£00, which is equivalent to 
$ 2 * » U. S. .curreiiey:/-"X£d Note— 
the figure has about doubled since 
'the letter w a s penned.) I bought 
file copy without any haggling, 
knowing very well that in the 
4 ^ w o u l d h » w to^ pay twice 
m u c h . * , ? —-—• • 
-^Coagmenting qn the J 
re shall known the truth_an<i the 
truto~~sh^it~^nal^r-you f^ee. , How 
truthful is th is statement." 
"China^ ^ is-_ea«isjhi i n the most 
dreadfjul kind of"inflation in human 
history. A s a college professor, I 
_ onlyr_get_^L._J«yajry_l-Of .^bout^ two_ 
million dollars, which i s less than 
fifty dollars in U. S. currency. 
Disclosing his intentions of writ-
ing a book on the more pressing 
-ecjonomic^ problems o f todavt Dr. 
Chen^iumbl^ says^r^^^v—1^-nope^ 
I shall be a good spokesman for 
the unfortunate." 
The former Eco instructor now 
lives in a ten room house in Can-
ton, the l^orida^of China, "I t i s 
comfortably furnished, thanks to 
they surrendered, many love ly 
things which they looted here and 
there during their' occupation of 
Canton. 
Sometime in the near future, the 
jovial pedagogue admitted, ". .". I 
~hope~ to r e t u r n - t o ~ t h e States to~ 
rejoin tiie faculty o f City College. 
study and that the editors of the "Modern Lan-
guage Journal" report that t h e Workshop is a 
source of valuable information and inspiration to 
the language department of other colleges? 
*y 
Al Aaronson—Senior Celeb 
Yovmg f/usn Wttk A 
t ica l scene in South China, "Doc' SCBOOL OF 
Ever s ince we can remember, w e 
wore taught that t h e o n l y . creature 
allowed to blow h i s own horn-was 
Gabriel. Al Aaronson, this week's 
Senior Celeb, is more versatile. He 
doesn't only blow his own born, 
he also tdots~ms"own whist le and-
-beats his own dram. In other 
^l»p 
% 
^Chinese politics i s a n extremely 
jaterestiug game.—it " i s v e r y harcr 
t o play ami many people-get hart 
eas i ly . There i s no such th ing as 
democracy in China; everything if 
dies ted from above. 
and xrnrraption are.. 
a matter <xl incBfference. How-
c a n n o t : be construed to 
m e a n that the people in general 
^olerafce such a s la te of- affairs, 
F a r from that . They a r e handi-
capped by the k*ekof-a 
THX COLLSGB OF THE 
17 
-OF_ 
words Brother Aaronson i s not e x -
actly the shy type-
911 
N«w Yarfc CHy 
S T . S>t3S3 
EXBCUTIVE BOARD 
Sol Bttchalter „_____ Editor-in-Chief 
Georgine Saehs ...Business Manager 
Issue Editor 
Issue Staff ,. 
Paul Miller 
Mandels: 
Allan G. (for Gerald) Aaronson 
is a wheel-conscious individual 
with a ^ i g h f fccT rollT rlis^^exlTa 
curricular activities began early. 
A t James Madison H.S. he w a s 
editor of four student publications, 
enabling him to s t ep into his City 
acti vi t ies withou t—ever stopping 
Tol . XIX - No . S - Z480 
for breath. 
—Two—years in—the—Army Air r~ 
may lhave been a dul l ing 
.345 
yorces 
experience f o r many a lesser soul 
Al , however, emerged with his zeal 
for school activities sharpened. 
Al l 9 o'clock retail ing rtsraes were 
cancelled s o that the students 
could e t tend . 'i*ne 
_of_ 
open for new s ta f f members w h o 
bel ieve t h e y have -die creative abil-
i t y t o produce worthy material and 
w h o w a n t t o take a creative part 
in putt ing out t h e magasine. The 
f i r s t issue o f t h e fall term drew 
mense ly impressed by the friendly 
atmosphere, and surprised, to f ind 
Marian TJnger, a Cityite, model-
Stravinsky m a y be yie lding to 
the temptations of commercial 
music
 vhv the field o f classics, but 
members of the Jasz Club have 
vowed to steer clear of commercial 
swiT>g Ev<»ry Thursday from 12 to 
2 in room 1808, th i s coterie of - able and educational as this trip-
righteous gentry concocts a pot- w a s . We are also planning a fash-
pourri of the "gonest tal low ever ion show featuring menys apparel 
t o Jerry Birnbaum, president o f 
t h e Retail ing Club, "We were very 
pleased wi th the cordial welcome 
extended u s by Ohrbeeh's- W e e x -
pect that our planned trip t o 
Bloomingdale's wil l be a s enjoy- rng the staff , and drop^your name 
much favorable comment for—its 
s tr iking cover and interest ing lay- i n g a f e w of the basic s teps . B e 
out and for the originality of i t s also wishes to dispel t h e nott ta 
subject material. N e w members are that square dancing i s purely a 
wanted to continue along t h e s e — g i r l s ' — a c t i v i t y . — H e 
l ines. 
Look up the program of Barbara 
Roll , managing editor a t t h i s col-
lege , ' i f you are in teres ted in Join-
To Students 
ion 
f o r business wear." spun." E v e r y - week a different 
member l u g s _$he pile o f d i scs 
which serves a s subject matter for 
the congregation.' Several of the 
boys have record collections valued 
I n f o u r xlgTare~suma7 _; 
A l e x Jacoby, president and one 
of the founders of the maniacs' 
menage, revealed the reason for 
the tremendous increase in the 
club's roster when he sa id: __ _ 
— ^ T h e r e ^ uothing highbrow about— —^^^g-****-*?— " g - g g g g g " j f ° Z l 
our organization. Whether a cat ernment of smel l denomination, re -
adheres to the Be-bop, Dixieland, deemable savings ' bonds i s n o w 
or Chicago school of jasz, he's a id ing inflation rather than pre-
weleom« t T^>sra'a, als«L >r_; standing ==z==z^=r^=r~^^- —t^ r^ —--r - ,—— 
invitation to a n y agnostics who v e n u n g nv 
members of both sexes can have T h e i s turn t s . 
a gay t ime by participation. the college's 
The tentative meet ing t ime for 
the group i s Friday from 1-4 in 
___^ „ Lounge B. If any' t ime i s fe l t to 
mid address in ***>•* **& rf +*** be more convenient by interested Sanders, 
Student L i f e Office on the ninth students, i t i s requested thai 
floor. Submit manuscripts and art bring their—suggestions to tfoft wftWh, 
work in the same box. Student Life office, 921. 
Doctor Spero Aroused 
'.Calls Savings B^^tJsTi^ 
By Richard Alpert 
the staff of the Economics Depart-
ment. 
Except for a short period in 
1945, when he w a s released by 
the flfew X&L 
The major reason for the high 
xaia^c^^redemptigj^^accor^ng to plained. 
Profeasor Spero, i s t h e f j u l u r e o f 
the government to keep prices 
stabilised. Bond purchases b y small 
Al Aaronson 
Ihscharged from Ft . Sam Hous-
ton on June 26, 1946, b e arrived in 
New York on July 1 and attended 
classes the same day. 
E'ected as a delegate to the Na-
tional Students Convention, he was 
instrumental in t b e -foundation- -of 
this act ive nationwide organiza 
taon. A s a student lobb; 
ticipated in the recent Young Com 
mission hearings for a State Uni 
versity. He was awarded this 
ternr*s~"Chi Sigma"Ma""fJKaTor7 ^In-
s ignium) . 
Al will be graduated in January. 
Hbping^for a Master's Degree in 
Industrial Management, he has ap-
plied t o the Wharton School and 
Columbia University. 
W o m e n ? They - p lay -ag impor-
tant part in Al's life. He <3axms 
he i s continually chaste by them 
bJiLJissnltbeei i abJe to catch one 
yet* «,v-
- i — t u L 
care t o cult ivate an appreciation 
for the f iner points of jazz." 
Among the club's activities 
which jump off outside of school, 
are plsjmed itineraries t o t h e num-
erous jazz—clubs which* line "the 
Street" (52 Street to the unken-
o h i g ) , v is i ts en.masse to the spec-
tacular jazz concerts which have 
been bitt ing N e w York of late, and 
the appearance of several m e m ^ 
on t h e "Record Collectors' 
Cfc>rherw o f disc jockey^ ^ F r e d Bob- -
bins* 1280 Club. 
When queried as to the ef fect 
on jazz Jof—Petrilbys proposed ban, 
Windy Cuizburg, promoter of the 
group, . replied: 
"While we*re in complete sym-
pathy with the a ims of Petrillo's 
plan, this b a n i s go ing to hit jazz 
harder than it will either classical 
or dance music . . ^ Jazz^ which i s 
just hegixminfr to^ attain t h e meas -
ure of popularity i t deserves, will 
have its progress nipped in the bud 
by cutting^^ i ts l i f e a n e o f wajr-f* : : 
When that simple, , though ad-
mittedly explosive statement a p -
peared in the lead article of the 
September 22 issue of Barron's, 
one o f the nation's . t o p .business 
weeklies , Dr. Herbert Spero of 
C C N y s Economica Department 
w a s back i n t } ^ n e w s again. 
And we do m e a n A G A I N , for 
Dr. Sperm's l i s t o f eoctra activit ies 
on behalf of t h e college and thp 
studentg ia^a long and impressive 
<»^v .Tl^JOagfun report^ the ^pa -^
sul t of a n Intense survey of the 
United Sta tes savings, bond j?ro-
_g^Bam^from_1.9S5 t o ^ M ^ J s ^ m e r e l y 
h i s m o s t recent economic report to 
achieve prominence. 
Soon after graduation from City 
College, in 1929,p}r. Spero joined 
the Bankrbf America as^ a s s i s t a n t 
to the economist, and then served 
in a similar capacity for Stone, 
Stats -Department of Education t o investors^ during wart ime fbr 
special Study of vocational Miotic reasons, are be ing redeemed 
opportunities in Banking, Insur-
ance and Real Estate , Dr. Spero 
h a s been a familiar f igure on the 
10th floor. That report for the 
Education Department, by the way , 
w a s published in 1945, and i s one 
of twenty articles b y Dr. Spero 
that have appeared in print. 
Prom the students' angle , be-
iridcn making Koonomica 12 and 20 
a s palatable as possible, Dr. Spero 
mos t recently served as advisor^to-
t h e Class o f '47^ —'-'• -
When w e spoke to him, a few 
d a y s a g o ^ - h e g a v e u y ^ brief j e -
m m e of the Barron article. 
"Since the middle of 1946, the 
redemption of series 'ST bonds, 
formerly called *war bonds/ have 
exceeded purchases/ ' he-said* "The 
government has to p a y - o f f these 
out of cash receipts^ 
long before maturity t o m e e t the 
rising cost of living. 
Is there a solution,? Dr. Spero 
hasn't failed u s yet . H e recom-
mends a savings bond program 
aimed a t the 'real* investor, if the 
Treasury Department desires to 
continue to sell small denomina-
tion securities. The new bonds, be 
says, should h e now convertible, 
but the government should permit 
private trading i n . s u c h securities, 
"andzb^rrowlng- on tneiu. 
estamatea wiU tell far short of 
providing the proposed student 
war memorial a n d other extra-cur-
ricular facilities. H e predicted that 
* n s s r «**>^ * ».im*~>m+ - iimiMa-tfc«» r%f 
With the return t o i t of t h e f irst 
floor o f the building, Lsvmpo; 
"House^^wSt" s o w Be re-Htecorsied —--^ 4 
obligations 
and, in order 
JWebster^ Blodgeti^_J»c,^Ij0L 1931, 
CCNY beckoned once again, and and, in order t o re-finance ^he 
^ D r . Spero( never "one Ja shirk n e w "^E* series, -must sel l other bonds. 
After this intriguing lesson in 
high finance, we cautiously sug- completely. AU arrangements a s 
- g e s t ^hat Dr^Spero^might be able— t o lighJasg aaai decorat ing are he._ 
to effect a change in governmental ing left to student committees , who. 
fiscal policies. • We thought, aloud are now at work preparing re-
that President Truman might want ports on house plan uni ts a t Hun-
him to help Mr. Snyder a t the ter College, New York University 
Treasury. Doc Spero thought about and uptown City College. 
It is expected that t & e r e a o i 
ing-l-of- 1 i m p o r t House wil l ac-» 
that for a moment, then grinned 
wryly. 
••r.«t 
- - • S & 
M 
• ' • ' * 
*t don*t thinkr^*dr h a v e muclr-or 
a chance ^n WaHhingtoi^" h e 
"I'm not from Missouri, you know/1 
compiiah much i 
college with greater facil it ies for 
extra-curricular aictivities. ---^---^= 
&F^-~&&*VkT^& 
:S i / j *? • •" ,• •,<*£>-. • •%*.;»*** " •w*- ' . ' . , • - ; * 
- ~ * - * v 
.i£ it|r. 
^ g * Couftctl Adopfs 
HI-: 
AVC takes you "Soetk-crf the Border** Saturday night, 
November 15, in Hansen HaH. Set in the spirit of a gay 
this second annual dance features torrid South Ameri-
tempos, combined with American poiwlar^Jiythms, 
by Stan EOiot and his Orchestra. Stan played for last 
of 
will Doe Drgmmoiwjj 
formerly 
ftjaliiiiil at t h e Greenwich ViHage 
ATdmnce contest , open to^dVwHJ 
a feature o f the evening. Divi-
©f the tcrnsichorotn m e W 
^ff l oe rhorobm, aamba and langc, 
prises wi l l be awarded in each 
Tickets m a y be purchased under 
'r-for 
wfll be 
a* the door for SUK 
_ Further information may 
obtainerl from Arthur Schaffer, 
of AVC, or Harry Ha» 
CHINESE-, & AMERICAN 
RECTAURAMT-B AR 
( 26Mt Stf**f) 
from 11 AJML •© 2 
New By-Laws 
Student Council, a t its^JRegular 
meet ing Friday, adopted e, new se t 
of b y l a w s jandC^eceived reports 
from ^a^'commit teea except the 
Financial Committee. . 
The moat important o f the by-
laws provides that "No person may 
be an officer o f council and a t the 
same time be *Editor-in-ChSef of 
The Ticker; President o f the Ath-
letic Association; Pres ident o f the 
Intramural Board* ©r a n Officer of 
the Class CoundL T h e purpose of 
this regulation is to prevent power 
from becoming concentrated in too 
few hands and to insure that no 
job i s Blighted because any indi-
vidual has assumed t o o m a n y re -
sponsibilities. 
ICE SPONSORS SESSION A & P rO 
TO FOSTER ACTIVITIES 
The report o f the Eleetiong Com-
m i t t e e s t a t e d that nominat ing pe-
titions for all offices wi l l be ac-
cepted unti l J>ecgmber 5 and that 
elections wil l be held on Tuesdays, 
December 16. -In addition to the 
four executive offices o f council, 
Beauty Contest 
"The Girl We'd Like Most t o 
Publicise" i s the object of a ci ty-
wide contest t o be he ld in the near 
future by the Mosesson Advertis-
i n g and Publicity Society. The con-
testants , t o be selected from the 
various colleges in N e w York Ci ty 
on the basis o f beauty and talent , 
wi l l be judged in t h e final h e a t 
b y such notables a s : Morey A m -
sterdam, comedian; J inx FaJken-
berg and Tex McCrary of radici 
fame; Steve Reeves, "Mr. Amer-
ica"; representatives of a model 
agency, a talent agency and a re*. 
cording company. 
Students interested in advertis-
i n g and publicity and who desire 
Mann's ^Psychology- tel ls us £ „ ^ e a l * a * ^JS°S!^!!SJSZ 
- that when a baby f irst s tarts * ? * * ? * * - f S g H j S S ? ^ " S T ^ * 
walking, he miikes g e n e ^ ^ i o v e - - ? ^ 
ments w i th all parts of his h o d y ^ _ _ ^ 
- a t dare, T^KT iThorsday, ont~l>aby~~ ~ - —..--.-.-_. 
class took i t s f irst s teps , and start- N S A R s l t V 
^ICB^in a n effort to increase 
student , participation i n extra-
curricular activit ies, will consider 
today several o f the problems b e -
aettuog- the average col lege student 
a t i t s meet ing in the Faculty 
Lounge. 
Guest speakers wil l include Sid 
K e s s , Chairman of the Freshman 
Orientation Committee and several 
freshmen from t h e Main Center. 
Sol Buchalter, editor of The Ticker, 
w i l l also speak. 
Baby Class Sets 
PUms for Term 
-council and.. class-
N S A dele-
a»d tiie—class 
representatives, two 
gates will be elected. 
Bernie Dav i s and Irwin Roll 
were appointed to the W a y s and 
Tiem»»~^Cbmmii Sen-
passed t o send 'a letter of 
___.^  jft Miwt"1f^ nT"*"B"*,B:^fCTt t o Dean 
W n f Q w w w f^}*E!LJ?°* his" 
.A -rourmzJfoaxnt. 
•on TWO TUESDATS — eh Month: 
EVK. MOV. ISt*. *** PM 
BEAU A l f A M I I K o f d Ohrie 
- I F I W S E A 
SOCIAL H O P E 
-Tuas. BTVE. D S C 
TODAY" 
SxSO PM 
stand on the Sehultz amendment. 
A W A R D 1 M ^ W » ^ ^ 
Applications for the Mosesson 
Memorial A w a r d are now available 
in t h e office o f the Department 
ed punching in all directions^ 
Among- t h e numerous activities 
planned1 by the~ Frpsh "were one 
picnic, one dance, one get-together 
-and ibe_sa le_ofLcJa^,n in^._ ^ 
The c lass pins will soon beetvail-
- able for--pnrchase-,in- a booth on 
the ninth floor. The picnic is also 
planned f o r the. near future. The 
date f o r the get-together has been 
=se* 
while n o t strictly a function o f t h e 
^51 -dasa, i s go ing t o be held in 
honor o f the freshmen by the ir 
older s i s ters and freres in tike 
classes o f *49 and *50. N o date a s 
-yet.. - - . * 
of Student Li fe , 921, and m a y be 
secured from Mrs. Ell iott . Friday 
is the last day on which they may 
be turned in . 
The n e x t freshman meeting -will 
take place on Thursday, November 
IS, at 1 in 408. 
EtearJ^oe^ 
Have just heard that House Plan is having a 
Barn Dance. They tell me that Doc 2*slofff who 
has a Ph.D. in square dancing will be, <mhand^to 
act as colter. Tell your dale Jo Wear jeanr and pig-
tails. You be sure tc wear your navy dungarees. Of 
course, if you're a square, they won't mind your 
coming as a city sucker, because there'll he fox trots 
T A S T Y S A N D W I C H E S 
and 
ami rhumbas too. But the best fun will he square 
dancing to the corn-cob strains of a live hill-hilly 
band. Tell the gang to be there at 8 :00 p. m., 
Friday, Nov. 2 1 , {Members will be charged 50c 
if they buy their tickets in advance. vfZ-L musT 
pay 7>c at the door.) 
Your Pal, 
Y U S S E L 
JjOf, 
BRUMIS 
9 E a s t 22md S t r e e t 
CCoataraed from Page 1> 
People's Songs , an organization 
designed to revive- and populartee 
fo lk songslsS^TBMlWPmr*our WHUB» 
teered t o entertain a t the Tally. 
- Theatron's inevitable trio o f 
comedy, Myron Moskowits, S y 
Marks and Manny Levine will a l so 
len4 t l ^ tidents to further insure 
.a successful rally. The commemora-
tion i s sponsored b y suck organ-
isations a s Student 
d u b Board, A m e r i c a n -
Committee, Progressive 
of America, Students for D e m o -
cratic Act ion and t h e Society f o r 
the Advancement of Tshmstifiiiif lit 
Arrmjngtxmatta. Mar- t i i e memorial 
were handled b y \ 
berg o f the National Student^ 
socist ion cxMnmittee a n 
Turk, CIMMJTI!**?1 "~°f- the 
Council W a y s and Means 
MILK BAR 
32 East 23rd St., N . Y. CHy 
DODD BROTHERS 
PRINTERS - ENC*AVERS 
UTHOORAFHQtS 
^P^T^y rsvaS^Br -^^^w^^m - York City 
Listem CCJLY.! "GO TO YALE FOR A 
On Factory 
Men's Sport and Dress Sleeks—AD 1 0 0 % wool—flannels, 
gabardines, sherlands, and worsteds; pleats and zippers. 
$ 7 . 0 0 t o $11 J » . 
GR 7-2189—Mem. to Fri.. 9-5 P. M.. 6th Floor 
303 MERCER ST., N.Y . ( ! block West of Broadway and E. 8th Street) 
(2 blocks from John Wenameker' 
m-
h 
Ifi'rl 
saa 
HILLEL 
I i 3 EASt 22nd STREET 
CENTENNIAL DANCE 
*+-
%* 
m 
m 
ALL PROCEEDS TO 
CITY COLLEGE_ CENTENNJAL FUND 
ADMISSION: MEMBERS: FOUR BITS & . . . 50 cents 
- NON-MEMBERS: SIX BttS . . 75 cents 
-fe 
frmonrt Yntrr CFNTENNIAL FUND 
INTERTAINMEJ EFR^SHMENTS 
s 
its mar 
Its THRILLING! 
C.C.N.Y's 
BASKETBALL 
FIGHT SONO 
Featuring 
rous 
Extension Soles 
for Tailored Wear 
Abo 
Full Line of 
Dress Casuals 
and 
ExquisHe P l a t f o r m s 
rt l l ffUUII 
SHOES 
303 - 4th Aven«« 
Opp. MetropoDtoa »Wg. 
~~ TO BE 
INTRODUCED AT 
STUDENT-FACULTY 
SHOW 
SATURDAY, NOV. 22 
^rnnkU|itKmn J&ttyatA 
47th Yeor 
Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL3. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 
Near Borough Halt rWcpfioweTMAin 5-*2JJJF 
. r " ^ . — - ^ . - ; ^ 
WMk 
WedBes&y, JXovnthcr 12, 1947 
The Beaver Sporttigbt 
S t e i n F u n d 
Support 
By Herb Than 
loWei JBJMOT fPoa% tke: BWHSQC- « :«•/• '.-^ 
t h e baekfkM find Wt this ym*r*» 
football feaift . . . aerer played Che 
before b e came te/ 
TJiider the watchf 
Commerce cag^rs are 
times a week in 
sters have combined the 
more complex drills. 
CCNY Elev 
as^aa'olansky, the 
.sessions three *** 
in: ai l sports . .: . all aeholiai 
rs'^-. 
Comments on this and that . . . The baskctbalt team wii l scrimmage 
the big- Renaissance f ive tomorrow afternoon a t 4 in the uptown - g y m . 
Admission is free but the spectators have t o s tay on the trac ir . . . A s 
usual the 46 Club will wi tness Saturday's football g a m e o n foreign 
terrain . . . Any football game after the Brooklyn fray i s anti-climatic. 
The contest with the Kingskien should be t h e las t game of the s e a s o n . . . 
The fenc ing team has i t s best squad in history . . . That fe l low walking 
through t h e halls w h o looks l ike Lionel kfalnmed ia Tdonel~Maiainedv.. 
Playing soccer at night t ime seems t o be a success. Dr. Ira Zasloff, 
City mentor, i s hearti iy in favor of playing many contests under the 
arcs . . ^-i-wonder-if Henry Brief i s Jealous? MmmammT—rr . . -.. _ ; ~ ~ ~ 
•varsity hoop-
with their 
iAoys the fas t 
^ajer means of of-
^spertaaee in their 
poet) from 
o f their plays 
goaf f or Jastee 
of last term's JV baaketbafl 
. . . h i s top asset on the 
i s speed . . . snares the. 
ass ignments with rVank M« 
hopes t o sa«fe» hta ma 
skmal hasebafl h i s kfol i s T e d 
By Herb Than 
City's disappointing football sea-
son ends Saturday afternoon when 
Dr. HaToM^*sjk«r»8 -charges trawei 
t o Pennsylvania ^to face a tough 
JBaet Stroudfiburg Teachers eleven. 
The Beavers^ met~the Warriors for 
U i vying for 
are Arnie 
help to keep' Wa weight at a 
l f t » ' ^ . *,Op*sV lega^ :» ^si« * . ^-^;-
f o r fleet-footed Bernms* - ** ^j 
hi ne-.. purtiealnp - -a**vaav- • ~-%mA 
yet . . . Ids birthday i s 
BowU 
'H * < ; 
I t ends Saturday. — W e had bright^»opes before t h e season started, 
tart Lmly Luet was not ion our side.—Ottf-key playegg were hurt and 
sat o n the bench for a f e w gametk The s ignal callers were call ing the 
(f
 light*" piaye i-at' 
the^Irst ^SMnaa^yeiur 
27-0. J im Qouserny fuHback o n the 
undefeated 1942 t eam, and 17 other 
returning lettern*en will be o n 
hand to play against t h e Lavender. 
&d Tsnnimhanny 
of 
term, the Intramural Board te pay-
i n g half t h e cos t of the f irs t t w o 
ed in compet ing . All bbwynar 
the p igskin like e hot potato. Our passers were hitt ing w i t h infrequent 
success and too often h i t t h e ^>pponente--more^-often' ysan-'-tfaefa^-ownr 
recefrera_ They kicked, and the^ball dadn't g o far. But they had spirit. 
For this w a s a typical City e leven. Undermanned, y e s ; b a t ' outfought, 
TIO. -Some day they wil l succeed. They have to because the law of 
"avel!'a|EeB~iKB^ 
Stein Fund Game Need Support 
The annual Stein Fund g a m e i s only t en days away. This contest 
which features the alumni against the varsity is sponsored by the 
Varsity Club. Proceeds of tile S tem Fund are used t o aid injured 
athletes. Dr. Sidney Stein, an alumnus o f the college w a s for many 
ryjesans-Jt-J 
Frw»«d -»nd medical advisor to City Athletes . In 1S3» w h 3 e 
witnessing a City-LIU football game, he died of a heart attack. Soon 
after, -relatives of t h e g e m a l Dr . Stein contributed money t o start a 
fend n o w named af ter him. Since 194% t h e ' prqeeedj o f t h e annual 
nirmrmi n Sim lu iw cnnr tn Itiin -wnrthy nmnr City's athletes need the 
Friday night, but they would have 
been better off-
home. West Chester S t a t e 
routed City, 47-0, 
were out to roll up a score because 
-ofHi-gstatement**- :%y-l^^^i iaok= :S^ 
IJoyd, Chairman of - the Hygiene 
iJepai tment. Me wag qaoted "as~ 
saying thxt "City could never have 
a winning football t eam i f i t played 
colleges like 
Operating from the T formation, 
the powerful Rams jumped off t o 
a cim<* « ^ score and made i t 
~ at"^tne-; 
only threat came in 
ter a s 
a* t h e y held tte profes- .the D f B offfce, 410A, t o take 
o f 
V 
CP.A. REVIEW® 
ft£OBTRATION NOW OTB4 
fond badly. City College studente must le d^ 
axe on sa le today in t h e A A office, room 8 main floor. 
$1^25. A dance will follow the basketball contest. 
athletes, they remember you. 
Football Spirit 
For seven long years the tearn^ lost and lost, 
iTZZZZAnd thr minute c r w a a parely kept un_jjhe_cojfe_ 
the pass ing 
— b r o u g h t "the pigakiii1 
ter'a 10 At thin pnnnt. thr Rams_ 
>.-; u 
i—tZ 
BerkowitK were standouts o n 
fenae for t h e vis i tors . • COCA-COU 
But the fel lows were ^mt there just t h e same 
They wanted to play. They weren't looking f o r fame . 
"Will you be a t the g a m e this Saturday, J o e ? " 
"Are you craxy A l ? City's sure to mow." 
"He's only a baatretball fan ," A l thought, 
now those gridders have fought. 
hiinia".* 
ITSniSfTt 
F I E S T A- D AM C E 
N o w the eleven i s start ing to rise, 
A n d the crowds this, year have been a pleasant surprise. 
B u t i f s "when they're los ing and are n o t so s trong 
T h a t they need the cheers o f a friendly throng. 
So when the boys are down and feel like hell 
Let 'em have a good substantial yell. 
Send all the cheers down on a gallant crew 
From a locomotive t o e n allagaroo. 
Justin Tannenbaum 
• . - -• . • • - - - — • - — = - j^rif: 
BRING THIS A D IN and 
F E A T U R I N G -
can ^and 
Latin-American 
Rhythms 
S T Y L E D • Y 
The Songs of. 
jmd. 
A F E W SURPRISES 
SAL EYE, NOV. 15 L llAMSEMJIAlt 
Tlx——83c end Tax 
Latest Style Handbags, 
Silk Scarves and DuPont 
Nylon Hose. 
HILDEGARDE 
SHOPS 
303 - 4 th Avenue 
METROPOLfTAN BaitDlNfe) 
119 test 23rd Street 
New! Yet* ! • . N. Y. 
HOM'S 6RAMERCY 
CNIMBS1 AMf> AattStCAM 
RnTAWaAMT 
SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE 
AND MANDARIN WSHES^ 
LUHCHtQM 
Gorgeous 
DEE 
Served 10:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
OlMsHMI t e c 
S«rv«d 5 P.M. i o - l l P.M 
A L« C«rf* orders —r**4 mi all kours 
And Food DeUci&uz 
Try Sid and Sam*s 
LuncJitime Dishes 
TJx—1.04 and^Tax 
1 6 0 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t THI COCA COLA lOTTUM© CO. O f N. Y.LIHC. 
-?y:^fW?m^^<i!%M!&&Z~ifi'> &?&: 
&r'-"*y 
Wednesday, November 12, 1947 
By Flora SpetoUnid^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Fnrniture & Fixtures 
/You may endear yourself to 1100 
Veterans at the CCNY Midtown 
Center by helping them furnish 
the ir big, bare lounge. If you have 
anything from sofas to screens, 
ping pong tables to phonographs, 
drapes to - ash trays, telephone 
Columbus 5-2452, Extension 16, 
9:30-4, Monday through Friday or 
write the CCNY TOdtbwn Business 
Center, 430 West 50 St., N Y . 
Whither the Etaptre? 
This week's E£o ^ Society ball ses -
sion will be held[tomorrow~a^~t2t00' 
In 1010. The toplcr^*cWhlcli Way; 
Britain—Right or Lef t?" 
O n Stage , Everybody: 
Theatrpn _wfll cast for^ng^act^ 
--plays to be produced--at-th< 
-future-4omorrosr . in _404, 12:30. 
"down am 
College Saturd spirit of a gay 
75c; drop y o u ' , ~ . . i
 A : 
935, Student t ip South' Amen-
It Is Later Than* 1 ** r h y & m s , 
Tomorrow is played for last 
Lexicon photo at 
your problems to 
907A . . . School 
ization are urged 
ads in the 
Half 
T M E N T H O L D S 
^ N T - F A C U L T Y T E A 
^ f @ \ t i n u i n g r the policy for -fos--
j better relations between 
_ Stud«ty_and stadents, the depart-
meeting of Business Administration 
of by- lold a tea this afternoon i n . 
from aTOR Lounge at 2 . AH s tu-
Flnanci taking BA courses are in-
The . to attend in order to meet 
laws p- faculty on an informal 
be an e. 
saineiosts f o r this function will be 
Thagma Alpha which h a s planned 
letke affair in conjunction wi th 
Intne Faculty-Student Relations 
thdommlttee of ICB. 
To Commence 
Nobody Loves 
The Student 
mittee i s launching 
make the cafeteria 
more conducive to the 
of eating . . . They aak 
cooperation in ^ 
own trash to keep the 
• T i l f e w furniture may 
for all. lounges. Keep I t 
Puttftsltmenf 
TIOICA 
r g w M . TiieTrCfflKrcoiregiate Accounting 
They're dancing November--lb--at- Council will present J. Seidman 
"HuTe^i. DV w e n ; ~w « ~ « - — — 
i f you're a member, otherwise 75c . ^ Prevention of Frauds" when 
rtr^ll goes to the Cefitgggial Fuiwl— they-~meeT~tomorrow a t 8:30 in 
. _., ^ . Lassman Hall, J*3TU Commerce 
Let's Got~tty±r _ — . . . . . Puiijan^> Washington S q u a r e S & . Thi&is 
in on~ 
W chance to g e t 
15 -Club trip to ~15asl; 
All seniors who have received 
their photograph proofs are re-
quested—to—return—them—within 
-three—days—to—the Tarr 
Failure t o do so wil l m e a n a delay 
in the start of production of the 
1948 Lexicon. 
~~Bids^for the ^Senior Prom, D e c 
27, a t the Astor Roof are sti l l on 
sale in 921.__They a r e ^ 5 per 
" c o a p ^ ' a w a r i ^ l n g 
Rosenberg,^president of the c lass , 
has announced that f ish will b e 
served t o those who do not w a n t 
t o violate Bietary laws . 
H e a r i n g o i r t t e ^ ^ ^ 
in Army Hall, conducted by a special five-man faculty board, 
will commence Thursday at 1 at the Main Center, it was 
announced by President Harry N. Wrights 
The board, consisting of Prof, Nat Holmaa,Prof . Gard-
ner Murphy, Dr. Thomas L. Nor-
ton, Dean of the School of Busi-
ness, Prof..Joseph E. Wisan, and 
Prof. Simon Sorkin, wi l l investi-
g a t e charges b y the A r m y Hall 
resident council t h a t Wil l iam C. 
Davis , director of the dorniitory, 
practiced a. "policy o f racial segre-
gationr and-called for h i s removal. 
Mr. Davis , upon being present-
ed with -the allegations against 
of the Negro residents told him 
"they had more in common with 
each other socially" and therefore 
"requested to be roomed together." 
Prof. Wisan, chairman, .of l i e 
special board, said that anyone 
wiahmgTio oe nearoTQaring the 
sessions, which wil l be presided 
over by Dean Norton, should sub-
mit requests together w i t h spe-
cific ^complaints in writ ing a s soon" 
a s possible and not later than 
November 17. CouinrmucatiQais 
should be s e n t to Prof
 T Joseph, g . 
Wisan, CCNY, Convent A v e . and 
139 St., and the est imated amount 
of time for their presentation 
should be included to facil itate 
scheduling. 
The charges of t h e A r m y Hall 
council aga ins t Mr. Davis are 
based on t h e c laim t h a t although 
keys to the rooms w e r e maSed m 
advance, when i t w a s diacoverecr 
that white and colored vets were 
assigned to t h e same room, they 
were re-assigned to separate quar-
ters. ___ r \ __ . ' 
This investigation fo l lows in the 
wake of one in which 
^ w a s ^ c S a r g e o T w f a r a l ? ^ ^ 
crimination w h e n two A r m y Hall 
employees werer fired-"TheT easn>-
i n g hearing resulted in the re-. ™ 
hiring o f one of i i e employees- j£| 
Gtiuudsbujg for^tbe-final gamezo^ 
the football seuswi, Nov .^5 . B u s e s 
will leave here at 9 AM and w B t 
return 10:30 PM. See Mr. Thorn-
in 1007A thday~m* tomorrow; 
with your $325 to cover fare. 
If you're suffering from foot-
k g a t fever, Hon we Plan invites you 
t o try out for a one act play 
November 15. 
« o additional Courtship and Mar 
xiage group to meet Tuesday!, H *>, 
beginning Nov. IS. Preferences wil l 
be given to vets asH*-easaora^ ont 
all those interested-shni^Bi_regESter_ 
with Mrs. MacBride in 907. 
Leas Bait? 
si fees are $5-$10 per hour, 
ions wants MacFadden 
models . A l t photogenic femmes and 
fellows frorrT^CY^sttegis-who are 
interested are requested to appear 
in person with & recent photo a t 
MacFadden Publications, 205 East 
42 St., Mondays i£-5 , or mail* their 
photos with info-re physical meas-
urements. address, -etc.-wrrrtten -on~ 
Tsnr cor Turtller 
TOtatVUp, Doc? 
Mysterious plans will be de^ 
veloped tomorrowat 12:15 in -1420 
•when^the A&P Society meets. Sen-^ 
aational and wonderful ideas for 
the future wifF "be l3se ¥ey-^t6te 
(Hoo-Hah44 
—CoagrBtnlit ions 
Prof. R- A. Baker has been ap-
pointed to the Soe1al~Hy| 
m i t t e e of the New York Tuber-
culosis and Health Association. 
_ - A Y B wil l meet tomorrow, 12:30, 
in U 0 3 
ing Tor a'"^ooten"ahny"'~t6 be held 
Dec. 13 in PET. 
Fa l se Rumpus 
Cider and franks, square danc-
ing and—Che slrai&hl stuff, and 
< 
< 
F 
SC 
B 
th 
ev 
wl 
serve C o r p s , and ass igned t o p i l o t d u t y w i t h t h e 
XL S.r A i r Force—at- a starting mon-t-faly salary of-
Cadet program. They cover 
d e t a i l s y o n r t i»y 
$336 ( i n c l u d i n g flight p a y ) . Y o u 'will serve o u 
~ S t a p e f y i n v I rudy Kramer c a l l i n g 
a ignals from the podium—all this 
> « n d a band, too, will be presented 
u.-^t th«» Pnliw> i^gagme^jmnuaUn,-
a4e—Saaee—at—Queens 
w6nderi i ig"aBom -^ aj^ d^" wlH'ISe^^ «»efaInEo~yoii" 
if y o u want to learn to fly and b e g i n a career 
in o n e o f today's fastest-moving fields. 
! • Wfco is eligible for appoimtm—if to ffe* Coders? 
Y o u - if y o u ' r e phys ica l ly fit, s ingle , b e t w e e n 2 0 a n d 
26}A years o l d , a n d h a v e c o m p l e t e d at l e a s t one-ha l f 
-rfrp—iTHjuiiemenU- for a col lege d e g r e e from a n 
aetive d u t y for t h r e e years un le s s sooner r e l i e v e d , 
a n d b e e l i g i b l e for $ 5 0 0 a year bonus for e a c h year 
o f ac t iventuty as a R e s c r W Office r . i f > o u * r e jtrnor-^ 
^ ested i n a Regu lar A i r Force c o m m ission. you' l l 
b e g iven a chance to qualify. 
4. What ore the civilian coreer opportunities? 
That 's o n e v o n c a n answer for vourself b v t a k i n g 
i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h e s e facts: Contrary* t o w h a t 
s o m e p e o p l e t h i n k , aviat ion is not o v e r c r o w d e d — 
mm 
(Cott&tfMxi from Page > 
jfee fund of knowl-
•odge on th i s subject. 
,'The Townaend Harris Medal, 
-yarned for the Founder of 4he-Col— 
^tegey i s awarded each year to not 
-juaSore than five_;aJumni tor "out^ ^ 
in some sig^-
t field"_ofl_tonjtfui_endj^ypTj!,,,_. 
O u i d i d a t e s are nominated, subject 
ttp the final approval of the Board 
^^^-jDirectorsy-by a speci af cmnTnit- -
- ^tse eoade tip -of former recipients 
" - f thp medal 
accredi ted ins t i tu t ion ~ or pass an e q u i v a l e n t 
e x a m i n a t i o n . 
2 e How long does the training last — and what 
does ff^cover? 
i b r p i lo t s o r a n y o n e e lse . N o field i6 e x p a n d i n g -
mure rapid ly iur of fer ing inore~proniabfe~openiitigs~ 
to qual i f ied m e n . After Avia t ion Cadet t ra in ing , 
y o u can c o m p e t e o n a n equal bands w i t h a n y flier 
i n the w o r l d . ~ 
las 
Di 
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•pr 
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su; 
rec 
^
o u r e c
«
i v e a J P P . r o x i m f t e l y 5 2 w e e k s ' t r a i n i n g — l ^ e g e a r e o n l v a f e w o f t h e a d v a n t a g e s . W L v 
worth_j$35,000_j= iEL_}mmarv, ]>asic a n d advanced '. , 1__ ! ' . .,—_ 1_ 
flying, a l o n g w i t h o t h e r related courses des igned n o t s t o p i n t o d a y a t y o u r n e a r e s t U . S . A r m y 
t o g i v e y o u t h e finest background i n y o u r ^ p e c i a h ^ , a n d U . S* A i r F o r c e R e c r u i t i n g S t a t i o n a n d 
— =----— —-•=, -—= T -^—^™- r ~ T —---» g e t a l l t h e d e t a i l s ? 
What's the story on duty otter graduation? ^ 
.After"slicceaafai:c6m^etion''ofrThVcouri^,7^>u- wiH 
b e c o m m i s s i o n e d a S e c o n d U e n t e n a n t , OflBcers R e - 1.1. ftray aa^  1, t. Hk ffee 
i 
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